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CIRCUI-AR

Students' Grievance Redressal Committee for the academic year 2017_201g has
been constituted comprising the following portfolios:

s.r€n Das College, Hajo, Dhoporguri ,

Xamrup,787102

Dr. H ira nya Kr Sarma

Mrs. Arati Deka

Dr. Ali Akba r Hussain

Dr. Ripima Buzar Baruah

Dr. Parui Das

lvlr. Mu nindra Das

Mr. Biswajit Ka lita

Mr. Amulya Kalita

Dr. Arup Kr, Deka

Date: 8-08-2017

Chairperson (Principal of the college)

Coordinator (Associate Professor,
Economics)

Member (Associate Professor, English)

Member (Associate professor, political

Science and IQAC Coordinator)

Member (Associate professor)

Member (HoD, Department of Linguistics)

Member (Assistant Professor, English)

Member (Assistant professor, History)

Member (Assistant Professor, Dept of
Politica I Scie nce)

L. Meeting to be conducted as per requirement.
2, Copy to Coordinator (Grievance Committee)

principut/cC,#
Suren Das College, Hajo



suren Das college, Hajo, Dhoporguri ,

Kamrup, Assam, 781102 Date: 08-08-2017

Chairperson (Principal of the college)

Coord inator (Associate Professor,

Economics)

lVember (Associate Professor, English)

Member (Associate professor, Political

science and lQAc coordlnator)

Member (Associate professor, Education)

Member (Member, Linguistics)

Member {Assistant Professor, English)

Member (Assistant Professor, History)

Member (Assistant Professor, Dept of
PoliticalScience)

Policy Documents adopted by the Institution for Students' Grievance Redressal

The institution, Suren Das college, Hajo, adopts strict Discipline inside and outside

campus and a Handbook of Code of Conduct is provided as a policy documents

which serves as Code of Conduct. To maintain strict discipline, the college

constituted a committee, namelV maintenance of Discipline and Anti Ragging

Committee comprising the following portfolios:

Constitution of the Committee

Maintenance of Discipline and Anti-Ragging Committee

(Grievance Redressal Committee)

Dr. Hiranya Kr Sarma

Mrs, Arati Deka

Dr. Ali Akbar Hussain

Dr. Ripima Buzar Baruah

Dr, Parul Das

N4r. Mu nindra Das

Mr. Biswajeet Kalita

Dr. Amu lya Ka lita

Dr. Arup Kr. Deka



STUDENTS' GRIEVANCE REDRESSAT CEtt: All grievances of the students must be ',
lodged to the Chairperson (Principal) or to the Coordinator of the Cell, either '

offline (in writing) or online mode.

Contact Info: Dr. Hiranya Kr. Sarma, Chairperson, Phone No.9435L24475;

Mrs. Arati Deka, Coordinator, Phone No. 6000384544

Principa l/Chairman
Suren Das College, Hajo



Suren Das College, Hajo, Dhoporturi,

Kamrup, Assam, 781102

Date: 8-08-2017

Standard Operating Procedure (SOP) for Grievance Redressal Committee

1.

Scope: 1) The scope of the Grievance Redressal Committee is to provide

oversight to the grievance process, including review of grievances, review

of both complaint and grievances.

2) The institution provides mechanism to the students for redressal oftheir
grievances with respect to their complaint on non-academic matter.

3) The students are the main stakeholders and it is our endeavour to make

all efforts to ensure transparency in all the activities at different stages.

4) The committee will trv to cater the students of all semester.

2, Role ofthe coordinator:

1) To arrange meeting of the committee

2) To review the received grievances and discuss with the Principal/

Chairman and with other members

3. Role of the members:

1) To attend meeting of the committee

2) To discuss the grievances put forth by the students and try to resolve.

3) To assist the coordinator in his work relating to the committee.



Halr, Dhoporguri,

TAlLCr2

Date: 12{&2017

CIRCUIAR

All the esteemed members of Maintenance of Discipline and Anti-ragging

(Grievance Redressal) Committee are informed that a meeting of the Committee

is scheduled to be held on !4-08-2oL7at 3 pm in the lQAc room and all are

reouested to attend the same without fail.
tII

I



suren Das College, Haio

Dhoporguri

Kamrup, Assam

7aLLO2 Date: 14-08-2017

METTING: Maintenance of Discipline and Anti-Ragging Committee

(GRIEVANcE REDREssAt Committee)

Minutes of the meeting held on I4-O8-2O77

Agenda:

1. To discuss functions of the committee

2. To consider appealfiled by Mrinal Pathak

Attendance: The following members were present:

Dr. Hiranya Kr Sarma ( Chairperson)

Mrs. Arati Deka( Coordinator)

Dr. Ali Akbar Hussain (Member)

Dr. Ripima Buzar Baruah

Dr. parul Das

Mr. Biswajit Kalita

Mr. Mu nindra Das

Mr. Amulya Kalita



Under the Chairmanship of the Principal, Chairman of the Committee,

of the Maintenance of Discipline and Anti-ragging Committee

Redressal Committee) was held and the following decisions were taken.

a meeting

(Grievance

MINUTES:

1. Minutes of previous meeting were confirmed and finalized.

2. The committee discussed prayer of Mrinal Pathak, a student of BA l't

vear and asked the accused to clarify their case After hearing both

sides, the committee expelled the main accused (3'd sem.) from the 3'd

sem. exam. The other accused was expelled for six months and the third

accused debarred from college activities like election and festival of the

co ese.

Signature of the Chairperson

f ' ':' 
:
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Suren Das CQllege, Haio, Dhoporguri ,

Kamrup, Assam, 781102

Date:31-10-2017

CIRCULAR

This is to inform that a grievance Redressal Committee meeting has been planned

today, on 31"LO-20f7. All committee members are requested to attend the

meeting in time.

Venue: lqAC room

Time: 3:15 pm.

Grieva ittee



Suren Das College, Haio,Dhoporguri ,
Kamrup, Assam, 781102

Date: 31.-1.0-20L7

Agenda:

1. To consider the case of Masum Kumar regarding using mobile phone inside

crassroom.

ATTENDANCE:

Dr. Hiranya Kr Sarma

Mrs. Arati Deka

Dr. Ali Akbar Hussain

Mr. Munindra Das

Dr. Amulya Ka lita

Dr. Arup Kr. Deka

Chairperson (Principal of the college)

Coordinator (Associate Professor, Economics)

Member (Associate Professor, English)

Member (HoD, Linguistics)

Member (Assistant Professor, History)

Member (Assistant Professor, Politica I Science)

Minutes of lvleeting

1, l\4inutes of previous meeting was confirmed and finalised.

2. After a thorough discussion the student was given a warning not to repeat

such kind of act and the ceased mobile handset was returned to him.



Suren Das College, Hajo, Dhoporguri Satra,

Kamrup, Assam,781102

Dale: 07 -I2-2O17

CIRCUI.AR

This is to inform that a meeting of the grievance Redressal Committee has

been pla nned toda y, on 07-L2-2O77. All committee members are requested to

attend the meeting in time.

Venue; Teachers' common room.

Time: 3:15 pm.

Grievan mittee



suren Das College, Hajo, DhoPorguri

Kamrup, Assam

78LtO2

Agenda: Using of mobile at classroom

Attendance: The following members were present:

Date:07-12-2077

Coordinator (Associate Professor, Economics)

Member (Vice Principal, from dept. of English)

Member (HoD, Department of Linguistics)

Member (Assistant Professor, Dept of History)

Meeting: Maintenance of Discipline and Anti-Ragging Committee

(GRTEVANcE REDRESSAL Committee)

Minutes of the meeting held on 07-12-2017

Mrs. Arati Deka

Dr. Ali Akbar Hussain

Mr. Mu nindra Das

Dr. Amulya Kalita

Under Chairmanship of Mrs. Arati Deka: Coordinator of the Committee' a

meeting of the Maintenance of Discipline and Anti-ragging Committee (Grievance

Redressal Committee) was held and was resolved as follows:

MINUTES:

1. Minutes of previous meeting was confirmed and finalised'

2. After a thorough discussion the student was given a warning not to repeat

such kind of act and the ceased mobile handset was returned to him'

Signature of the



O

suren Das College, Hajo, Dhoporguri , Kamrup, Assam

791-102 Date: 31-01-2018

CIRCUIAR

This is to inform that a meeting of the lvlaintenance of Discipline Anti-

ragging Committee has been planned today on 31-01-2018. All committee

members are requested to attend the meeting by time.

Venue: IQAC room

Time: 3:15 pm.

Coordinator

Maintenance of Discipline Anti-

ragging com mittee
(GRTEVANCE REDRESSALCOMMITTTEE)



Suren Das College, Hajo

Dhoporguri Satra

Kamrup, Assam

7Arlo2 Date:31-01-2018

METTING: Maintenance of Discipline and Anti-Ragging Committee

( GRtEVANcE REDREssAt coMMlrrEE)

Minutes of the meeting held on 31-01-2018

Agenda: 1. To consider the appeal filed by Grade lV employee Kamal Das

regarding staying at campus without reason after college time and misconduct'

2. Others

Attendance: The following members were present:

Mrs. Arati Deka

Dr. Ali Akbar Hussain

Mr. Mu nindra Das

Mr. Biswajit Kalita

Dr. Amulya Kalita

Dr. Arup Kr. Deka

Coordinator (Associate Professor, Economics)

Member (Associate Professor, English)

Member (HoD, Linguistics)

Member (Assistant Professor, English)

Member (Assistant Professor, History)

Member (Assistant Professor, Political Science)

Under the chairmanship of Mrs Arati Deka:coordinator of the committee' a

meeting of the Maintenance of Discipline and Anti-ragging Committee (Grievance

Monitoring committee) was held and was resolved as follows:



1.

2.

fina lized.

act in future.

MINUTES:

Minutes of previous meeting were confirmed and

After apology they were asked not to repeat such

Signature of the Chairperson

Maintenance of Discipline Anti-ragging committee
(GRIEVANCE REDRESSALCOMMIITTEE}

.a P'i::c i i, 
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Suren Das College, Hajo

Dhoporguri

Kamrup, Assam

7atLoz Date: 09-02-2018

CIRCUIAR

Allthe esteemed members of Maintenance of Discipline and Anti-ragging

committee are informed that a meeting of the Committee is scheduled to be held

on 09-02-2018 at 3 pm in the IQAC room and all are requested to attend the same

without fail.

Grievan ittee



Suren Das College, Hajo

Dhoporguri Satr

Kamrup, Assam

78LlO2

Agenda:

1. To Consider the case of Balen

student.

Mrs. Arati Deka

Dr, Ali Akbar Hussain

Dr. Parul Das

Mr. Munindra Das

Mr. Biswajit Kalita

Mr, Amulya Kalita

Dr. Arup Kr. Deka

Date: 09-02-2018

Meeting: Maintenance of Discipline and Anti-Ragging Committee

(GRIEVANCE REDRESSAT CEtL}

Minutes of the meeting held on 09-02-2018

Attendance: The following members were present:

Kalita (outsider)regading harassment to

Coordinator (Associate Professor, Economics)

Member (Associate Professor, English)

Member (Associate professor, Education)

Member (HoD, Linguistics)

Member (Assistant Professor, English)

Member (Assistant Professor, History)

Member (Assistant Professor, Political Science)

Under the Chairmanship of Mrs. Arati Deka, Vice-Principal of the College

and Coordinator of the Committee, a meeting of the Maintenance of Discipline



Anti-ragging Committee (Grievance Monitoring Committee)

resolved as follows:

Minutes:

wasand

was

1. Minutes of previous meeting were confirmed and finallzed'

2. The Committee considered the appeal made by Amar Ali, Horu Ali'

3. The alleged person who was an outsider (not a student) was asked to clarify his

matter and after apology (written), he was warned that if repeated such activity

he will be handed over to police station.

I-,14--
ChairPerson/toordinator

Maintenance of Discipline Anti-ragging committee
(GRIEVANCE REDRESSALCOMMIITTEE)



e

suren Das College, Halo

Dhoporguri

Kamrup, Assam

78LtO2 Date: 17-03-2018

CIRCUTAR

All the esteemed members of Grievance Redressal Committee are informed that a

emergent meeting of the Committee is scheduled to be held on 18-03-2018 at 3

pm. in the Teachers' Common Room and all are requested to attend the same

without fail.

Coord inator
Grievance Redressal Committee



suren Das college, Haio,

Dhoporguri,

Kamrup, Assam

78tlo2 Date:18-03-2018

METING: Maintenance of Discipline and Anti'Ragging

(GRIEVANCE REDRESSAT CEtt)

Minutes of the meeting held on 18-03-2018

Agenda:

1. To consider the appeal filed by RaifulAhmed, S/o Nizamuddin Ahmed

2. Others

Attendance: The following members were present:

Dr. Hira nya Kr Sarma

Mrs. Arati Deka

Dr. Ali Akbar Hussain

Dr. Ripima Buzarbaruah

Mr. Mu nindra Das

Mr. Amulya Kalita

Dr. Arup Kr. Deka

Chairperson (Principal of the college)

Coord inator (Associate Professor,

Economics)

Member (Associate Professor, English)

Member (Associate professor, Political

Science and IQAC Coordinator)

Member (HoD, Linguistics)

Member (Assistant Professor, History

Member (Assistant Professor, Dept of

Political Science)



.,.....''',
G

t...,..'

Under the Chairmanship of Dr' Hiranya Kr' Sarma' Principal of the College' a

meeting of the Maintenance of Discipline and Anti-Ragging Committee (Grievance

Redresial Committee) was held which resolved as follows:

Minutes:

Minutes of previous meeting were confirmed and finalized'

The committee considered the appeat made by RaifulAhmed regarding

beating him outside campus for not helping him and warned accused

Rahul AIi for his misdeed. After a written confession and apology to the

complainant they were compromised'

4-1--
Chairperson/Coordinator

Maintenance of Discipline Anti-ragging committee

(GRIEVANCE REDRESSALCOMMIITTEE)

I.

2.
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Suren Das College, Halo

Dhoporguri

Kamrup, Assam

78L102 Date: 3-08-2018

CIRCUTAR

of Discipline and Anti-ragging
'F .-

the"Committee is scheduled to be held

nd allare requested to attend the same

without fail.

^m.-Jr' /w!-'"
I Coordinator

Grievance Redressal Committee



I
Suren Das College, Hajo

Dhoporguri

Kamrup, Assam

laL:,:Oz Date: 9-08-2018

Meeting: Maintenance of DisciPline and Anti-Ragging Committee

(GRIEVANcE REDRESSAL Committee)

Minutes of the meeting held on 9-08-2018

Agenda:

1.To discuss duties and functions of the new committee members

2. To organise an awareness program on Grievance Redressal Committee and

Anti-Ragging committee at the time of admission'

Attendance: The following members were present:

Mrs. Arati Deka

Dr. Ali Akbar Hussain

Mr. Munindra Das

Mr. Biswajit Kalita

Dr. Amulya Kalita

Dr. Arup Kr. Deka

Coordinator (Associate Professor, Economics)

Member (Associate Professor, English)

Member (HoD, Linguistics)

Member (Assistant Professor, English)

Member (Assistant Professor, History)

Member (Assistant Professor, Political Science)

Under the Chairmanship of lvlrs Arati Deka, Coordinator of the Committee'

a meeting of the Maintenance of Discipline and Anti-ragging Committee

{Grievance Redressal Committee) was held and was resolved as follows:



MINUTES:

1. Minutes of previous meeting were confirmed and finalized.

2. The Committee had a thorough discussion on duties and functions of the

committee members decided to go through the SOP provided.

3. The committee planned to organise an awareness program on theduties

and functions of Grievance Redressal Committee and Anti-Ragging committee'

among students in the 15 days.

chairperson/coordinator

Maintenance of Discipline Anti-ragging committee

{GRIEVANCE REDRESSATCOMMNTTEE)

P

Suren :::""
ttal
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Suren Das College, Haio

Dhoporguri

Kamrup, Assam

78LL02 Date:25-02-2019

CIRCUIAR

A|ltheesteemedmembersofMaintenanceofDiscipIineandAnti-ragging
Committee are informed that a meeting of the Committee is scheduled to be held

on 28-02-2019 at 3 pm in the IQAC room and all are requested to attend the same

without fail.

Coordinator

Grievance Redressal Co(lelttee

Itr



t
suren Das College, Haio

Dhoporguri

KamruP, Assam

7aL702
Date: 28-02-2019

Meeting: Maintenance of Discipline and Anti-Ragging Committee

(GRIEVANcE REDREssAL Committee)

Minutes of the meeting held on 28-02-2019

Agenda:

1. To discuss the future plan ofthe committee'

2. AnY other matter'

Attendance: The following members were present:

Coordinator (Associate Professor' Economics)

Member (Associate Professor, English)

Member (HoD, Linguistics)

Member (Assistant Professor, English)

: Member (Assistant Professor, Dept of History)

Member (Assistant Professor, Dept of Political

Science)

Mrs. Arati Deka

Dr. Ali Akbar Hussain

lMr, Mu nindra Das

Mr. Biswajit Kalita

Dr. Amulya Kalita

Dr, Arup Kr' Deka

UnderthechairmanshipofDr.HiranyaKrsarma,PrincipaIofthecol|ege

and chairman of the commlttee, a meeting of the Maintenance of Discipline and

Anti-ragging Committee (Grievance Redressal Committee) was held and was

resolved as follows:



o

MINUTES:

1. Minutes of previous meeting were confirmed and finalized'

2.ThecommitteeplannedtogothroughthesoPprovidedanda|sodecidedto

solve the grievances within the time frame of 15 days so far as possible With

the vote of thanks the meeting was concluded'

tt
d'1-1""

ChairPerson/Coordinator

Maintenance of Discipline Anti-ragging committee

(GRIEVANCE REDRE5SATCOMMIITTEE)

P!ljir';'-l
Surcn'-'': t:'!legc

Hrlo' KalnruP
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Suren Das College, Hajo

Dhoporguri

Kamrup, Assam

7at102 Date:12-08-2019

CIRCUTAR

All the esteemed members of Maintenance of Discipline and Anti-ragging

Committee are informed that a meeting of the Committee is scheduled to be held

on 18-08-2019 at 3 pm in the |QAC room and all are requested to attend the same

without fail.

coordinator

Grievance Redressal Committee

i

J



Meeting: Maintenance of Discipline and Anti-Ragging Committee

(GRTEVANcE REDRESSAL Committee)

Minutes of the meeting held on 18-08-2019

Agenda:

1. To discuss duties and responsibilities ofthe committee members the future

plan of the committee.

2. Any other matter.

Attendance: The following members were present:

Suren Das College, Hajo

Dhoporguri

Kamrup, Assam

78Lt02

Dr. Hiranya Kr Sarma

Mr. Mu nindra Das

Dr, Bin ita Das

Dr. Ali Akbar Hussain

Dr. Ripima Buzarbaruah :

Mr. Biswajit Kalita

Dr, Amulya Kalita

Dr. Arup Kr. Deka

Date: 18-08-2019

Chairperson (Principal of the college)

Coordinator (HoD, Linguistics)

Joint coordinator(HOD, Education)

Member (Associate Professor, English)

Member (Associate professor, Political Science and
IQAC Coordinator)

Member (Assistant Professor, English)

Member (Assistant Professor, History)

Member (Assistant Professor, Political Science)



t
Under the chairmanship of Dr. Hiranya Kr Sarma, Principal of the College

andchairmanofthecommittee,ameetingoftheMaintenanceofDiscip|ineand

Anti-ragging Committee (Grievance Monitoring Committee) was held and was

resolved as follows:

MINUTES:

1. Minutes of previous meeting were confirmed and finalized'

2. The Chairman of the committee delivered his lecture on duties and

responsibilities ofthe committee members and decided to act according to the

UGC and Gow. rutes and regulations prescribed in this regard

3. planned to go through the SOP provided already provided by the authority and

also decided to solve the grievances within the time frame of 15 days so far as

possible. With the vote of thanks the meeting was concluded'

I
''J-'-'!'''

ChairPerson/Coordinator

Maintenance of Discipline Anti-ragging committee

(GRIEVANCE REDRESSALCOMMIITTEE)

3r ::-.;,.-..,,,1].. ;.:,



Dhoporguri

Kamrup, Assam

78LtO2 Date:09-01-2021

crRcvrAR

This is to inform that the Maintenance of Discipline Anti-ragging Committee

meeting has been planned on L2-01-2O2I All committee members are requested

to attend the meeting by time.

Venue: IQAC room

Time: 2:15 pm.

Coordinator

Maintenance of Discipline Anti-ragging committee



Suren Das College, Hajo,

Dhoporguri,

Kamrup, Assam

7ALIO2 Datei 72-0L-2O2r

METTING: Maintenance of Discipline and Anti-Ragging Committee

(sruDENTs GRIEVANCE REDREssAt Committee)

Minutes of the meeting held on 12-01-2021

Agenda:

1. To Consider the appeal filed bvAbul Kalam, G S' SDCSU and lftikar

Hussain, Vice President of SDCSU and former G 5' against Kaushikl

Kakati, Inzamul Haque and Atikur Rahman on 09-01-2O2L

2. Others

Attendance: The following members were present:

Dr. Hiranya Kr Sarma ( Chairperson)

Mr. Munindra Das ( Coordinator)

Dr. Ali Akbar Hussain (Member)

Dr. Ripima Buzarbaruah

Dr. Amulya Kalita

Ahmed mukut ChoudhurY

Jyotishmita Doley

Jayanta kr. Nath



1l

2l

Under the Chairmanship of Dr. Hiranya Kr Sarma, Principal of the College

and Chairman of the Committee, a meeting of the Maintenance of

Discipline and Anti-ragging Committee (Grievance Monitoring Committee)

was held. At the beginning the Chairperson discussed overall worklng and

welcomed all the esteemed members present and was resolved as follows:

MINUTES:

Minutes of previous meeting were confirmed and finalized.

The alleged trio were asked to explain their case before the committee .

After listening to them the committee observed thatthe alleged triowere

involved in misdeed of collecting money from 4 Nos. of students at Suren

Das College who were awarded scooty form govt. of Assam. and was found

them guilty. Withstanding the claim of the complainant the committee

warned them not to repeat such type of activities in future.

3) The Committee (Grievance Monitoring Committee) further directed the

alleged students to return the collected money to any ofthe committee's

members on the next day so that the committee can return the same to the

respective students.

signature of the Chairperson



Suren Das College, Haio,

Dhoporguri,

Kamrup, Assam

7aLlo2 Date:13-01-2021

crRcutAR

t

A||theesteemedmembersofMaintenanceofDiscipIineandAnti-ragging
committee are informed that a meeting of the Committee is scheduled to be held

on 18-01-2021 at 2 pm in the IQAC room and all are requested to attend the same

without fail.

(Munindra Das)

Coordinator
Grievance Redressal Committee



I
Suren Das College, Haio,

Dhoporguri,

Kamrup, Assam

78LtO2 Date:13-01-2021

CIRCUIAR

All the esteemed members of Maintenance of Discipline and Anti-ragging

committee are informed that a meeting of the committee is scheduled to be held

on 18-01-2021at 2 pm in the IQAC room and all are requested to attend the same

without fail.

Coordinator
Grievance Redressal Committee



Suren Das College, Hajo,

Dhoporgurl,

KamruP, Assam

781102 Date:18-01-2021

Meeting: Maintenance of Discipline and Anti-Ragging Committee

(GRIEvANCE REDRESSAT CEtt)

Minutes of the meeting held on 18-01-2021

Agenda:

1.To Considerthe appealfiled byAbul Kalam'GS SDCSU and lftikar Hussain'

Vice President of SDCSU regarding violation ofdress code'

2. Others

Attendance: The following members were present:

Dr. Hiranya Kr' Sarma (Chairperson)

Mr. Munindra Das ( Coordinator)

Dr. Ripima Buzarbaruah

Mr. AmulYa Kalita

Jaynta kr. Nath

Ahmed mukut choudhurY



7

O

UnderthechairmantshipofDr.HiranyaKrsarma,Principa|oftheco||ege...'

and chairman of the committee, a meeting of the Maintenance of Discipline dnd'

Anti-ragging Committee (Grievance Monitoring Committee) was held and was

resolved as follows:

MINUTES:

1. Minutes of previous meeting were confirmed and finalized'

2'ThecommitteeconsideredtheappeaImadebyAbuIKa|am,G.s.sDcsuand

lftikar Hussain, Vice President of SDCsu 'against some students of the college

alleging not wearing uniform inside the college and thereby violating the dress

code of the college.

3. The alleged students confessed the allegation of indiscipline manners agarnst

and apologized for their misconduct' The committee told about the importance of

dress code and warned them not to involve in such kinds of manners in future'



a

Suren Das College, Hajo,

Dhoporgu ri , KamruP, Assam

7BIIO2 Date: 03-02-2021

CIRCUIAR

All the esteemed members of Maintenence of Discipline and Anti-ragging

Committee are informed that a emergence meeting of the Committee is

scheduled to be held today at 3 pm' in the Teachers'common room and all are

requested to attend the same without fail'

Coordinator

Grievance Redressal Committee



-
I

suren Das College, Haio,

Dhoporguri,

Kamrup, Assam

TarLoz
Date: 03-02-2021

METING: Maintenance of Discipline and Anti-Ragging

(GRIEVANCE REDRESSAT CELL}

Minutes of the meeting held on 03-02-2021

Agenda:

L. To Consider the appealfiled byAbul Kalam'GS SDCSU to the coordinator

on 03-02-2021 regarding violation of dress code and misbehavior by

Banajeet Malakar'

2. Others

Attendance: The following members were presenr:

Dr. Hiranya Kr Sarma (Chairperson)

Mr. Munindra Das (Coordinator)

Dr. Ali Akbar Hussain (Member)

Dr. Ripima Buzar Baruah

Dr. Ramen Medhi

Dr. Amulya Kalita

Ahmed mukut ChoudhurY



7

a

UndertheChairmantshipofDr.HiranyaKrSarma,PrincipaloftheCollege

and Chairman of the Committee, a meeting of the Maintenance of Discipline and

Anti-ragging Committee (Grievance Monitoring Committee) was held was

resolved as follows:

Minutes:

Minutes of previous meeting were confirmed and finalized

The committee considered the appeal made by Abul Kalam, G S SDCSU

against Ba najeet Mala ka r TDC first sem Bearing Roll No' 20840257

regardin g violation of dress code and misbehaving senior students

Banajeet Malakar was asked to explain the reasons behind his

misconduct and violation ofdress code He told that there was not any

malicious intention and apologized.

After compromising they were allowed to go with a hand shake wlth

the complainant bV Banajeet Malakar. Further Banajeet Malakar

oromised to maintain peace and harmony inside and outside the

college.

Signature of the ChairPerson

1.

2.

3.

A



Suren Das College, Haio

Dhoporguri,

Kamrup, Assam

7ALLOZ
Date: 9-02-2021

CIRCUI.AR

A||theesteemedmembersofMaintenanceofDisciplineandAnti-ragging
Committee are informed that a meeting of the Committee is scheduled tb be held

today.. All are requested to attend the same without fail

Venue: Teachers' Common room

Time: 2:30 pm.

Grievance Redressal Committee

(Munindra Das)

Coordinator



a

Suren Das College, Haio,

Dhoporguri,

Kamrup, Assam

78tLO2

Attendance: The following members were presenr:

Dr. Hiranya Kr Sarma (Chairperson)

Mr. Mu nindra Das (Coordinator)

Dr. Ripima Buzar Baruah

Dr. Ramen Medhi

Mr. Amulya Kalita

Ahmed mukut ChoudhurY

Jyotishmita DoleY

Date'.9-O2-202t

MEETING

Maintenance of DisciPline and Anti'Ragtint
(GRIEVANCE REDRESSAT CELL}

Minutes of the meeting held on 09'02-2021

Agenda:

1. To Consider the appeal filed to the Principal by Jaynur Ali of 5th sem'

Roll No. 158 regarding beating him on his way to the college on 09-

o2-202L.

2. Others



Under the Chairmantship of Dr. Hiranya Kr sarma, Principal of the College

and Chairman of the committee, a meeting of the Maintenance of Discipline and

Anti-ragging Committee (Grievance Redressal Committee) was held and was

resolved as follows:

Minutes:

1. Minutes of previous meeting were confirmed and finalized.

2. The committee considered the appeal filed to the Principal by JoynurAli,

5th sem. Roll No. 158 on 09-02-2021 and advised him to lodge an FIR in

the local Police Station to settle his case. Since his case of beating him

on his way to the college by a person does not cover the jurisdiction of

controlling grievance by the college authority , hence no redressal to the

grievance of the applicant could be made by the committee.

Signature of the Chairperson
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Suren Das College, Hajo,

Dhoporguri,

Kamrup, Assam,

78LtO2

Date: 06-08-2021

CIRCUTAR

All the esteemed members of Maintenance of Discipline and Anti-ragging
(Grievance Redressal) Committee are informed that a meeting of the Committee
is scheduled to be held on 12-08-2021 at 3 pm in the teachers, common room ano
all are requested to attend the same without fail.

Coordinator
Grievance Redressal Committee
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Suren Das College, Hajo

Dhoporguri,

Kamrup, Assam

787102

Oatei !2-O8-2O2L

METTING: Maintenance of Discipline and Anti-Ragging Committee
(GRIEVANCE REDRESSAL CEtL)

Minutes of the meeting held on I2-O8-2O2L

Agenda:

1. To discuss duties and Functions of the GRtEVANcE REDRESSAL Committee

2. Others

Attendance: The following members were present:

Mr. Mu nindra Das

Dr. Binita Das

Dr. Ali Akbar Hussain

Dr. Amulya Kalita

Dr. Arup Kr. Deka

Dr. Ranju Thakuria

Dr. Kana Kumari Oja

Mr. Rahul Kemprai

Coordinator (HoD, Linguistics)

Joint Coordinator ( Assistant Professor,

Education)

Member (Vice Principal, English)

Member (Assistant Professor, History)

Member (Assistant Professor, Political
Science)

Member (Assistant Professor, Assamese)

Member (Assistant Professor, Mathematics)

Member (Assistant Professor, Chemistry)



Under the Chairmanship of Mr. Munindra Das, Coordinator of the

Grievance Redressal Committee, a meeting of the Maintenance of

Discipline and Anti-ragging Committee (Grievance Redressal Committee)

was held and the following decisions were taken.

MINUTES:

L. Minutes of previous meeting were confirmed and finalized.

2. The duties of each and every members of the new committee were

discussed.

It was resolved to circulate a notlfication regarding the existence of a

Grievance Redressal committeein the college to redress their grievances

timely and at the earliest.

It was also resolved to aware the student and the parents about the

functioning of the Grievance Redressal Committee, through a lecture

program at the time of admission.

@ {u"'"-"f'xz)
Signature of the Chairperson
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Suren Das Collete, Hajo,

Dhoporguri,

Kamrup, Assam,

78tto2

Date: 11-05-22

CIRCUIAR

All the esteemed members of Maintenence of Discipline and Anti-ragging
(Grievance Redressal) Committee are informed that a meeting of the Committee
is scheduled to be held today, on 11-05-22 at 2 pm in the IQAC room and all are

requested to attend the same without fail.

.'@'Ycoordinator

Grievance Redressal Committee
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Suren Das College, Haio,

Dhoporguri,

Kamrup, Assam

78rro2 Date: 11-05-22

METTING: Maintenance of Discipline and Anti-Ragging Committee

(GRIEVANcE REDREssALCommittee)

Minutes of the meeting held on 11-05-22

Agenda:

1, To consider appeal filed by Mr. Rahul Keprai, Assistant Professor, Chemistry'

Attendance: The following members were present:

Mr. Mu nindra Das

Dr. Binita Das

Dr. AIi Akbar Hussain

Dr. Amulya Kalita

Dr. Arup Kr. Deka

Dr. Ranju Thakuria

Dr. Kana Kumari Oja

Mr. Rahul Kemprai

Coordinator (HoD, Linguistics)

Joint Coordinator (Assistant Professor, Education)

Member (Vice Principal, English)

Member (Assistant Professor, History)

: Member (Assistant Professor, Political Science)

: Member (Assistant Professor, Assamese)

Member (Assistant Professor, Mathematics)

Member (Assistant Professor, Chemistry)

Under the chairmanship of Mr. Munindra Das, coordinator of the

Committee, a meeting of the Maintenance of Discipline and Anti-ragging



a

Committee (Grievance Redressal committee) was held and the following

decisions were taken.

MINUTES:

Minutes of previous meeting were confirmed and finalized.

The committee discussed the complaint of smoking inside the class class

room by a student and was caught red handed by a teacher (complainant)

After apology and taking an undertaking from the accused, the student was

warned by the committee not to repeat such misconduct and to maintain

discipline inside and outside the college campus.

1.

2.

5.



Suren Das College, Hajo,
Dhoporguri,

Kamrup, Assam,

78rro2

Date:06-08-2021

CIRCUTAR

All the students, parents and other stake holders of Suren Das College, is hereby,
informed that a committee has been formed namel, Maintenance of Discipline
and Anti-ragging (Grievance Redressal) Committee, to redress anV kind of student
related grievances. So, all concerns are requested to inform/ lodge their
complaint either online or offline mode to the Chairperson or the commtttee
coordinator.

Dr. Hiranya Kr. Sa rma(Principa l/ Chairperson), phone No.943S124475;

Mr.Munindra Das, Coordinator, phone No. 8472017378

(Munindra Das)

Coordinator
Grievance Redressal Committee



t
OVERALL REPORT ON GRIEVANCE AND RAGGING REDRESSED FROM
(SUMMARY OF MINUTES)

20L7 rO 2022

Date of
complain

lssue of complain To whom
complaint
was given

Settled
date

Mode of settlement Photocop
y relating
IO

proceedin

12-08-

2077
Ragging and
beating

Principal 14-08-
2017

One expelled from
exam, one expelled
for six month, one
debarred from
election/festival of
the college

31-10-
20L7

Using mobile
inside campus

Secretary 31-10-
2017

Returned the mobile

7-t2
2017

Using mobile at
ctass teacher 20L7

Returned the mobile

31-1-
20L8

Staying at
campus without
reason after
college time

Principal

2078
Apology +

compromtse

20L8
Misconduct at
library

Principa I 5-L-l-

2018
Apology +

compromise
09-02-
20L8

Harassment to
student

Principal 09-02-
2018

ApoloBy +

compromise
17-03 -

2018
Beating student
outside campus

coordinat
or

18-03 -

20t8
compromtse

Date of
complain

lssue of
complain

To whom
complaint
was grven

Settled
date

Mode of settlement Photocopy
relating to
proceeding

09-01-
2027

Demanding
money from
students who
gained scooty

To the
Principa I

12-Ot-
202L

Compromised by
discussion to return
the said money to
the students



from govt.

18-01-

2027
Violation of
dress code

Coordinator:
Discipline
and Anti-
raggrng
Committee

!8-01-
2027

Making aware of the
individual student
about the dress code
in presence of GS,

Vice- president of
Students Union,
Vice-Principal and

coordinator
03-02-
202L

Misbehavior
and dress

cooe

Coordinator:
DARC

03-02-
202L

Discussion and

counseling in
presence of GS, Vice-
president of
Students Union,
Vice-Principal and

coordinator
09-02-
2021,

Beating of
student on
road while
coming to the
co ege

to rne
Principal

09-02-
2021

Advised regarding
action to be taken by
the sufferer/student

11-05-
2022

Smoking
in side
classroom

to rne
coordinator:
MDARC

11-05-
2022

Warned and
undertaking was
taken regarding the
incident and action
taken

Signature of the Chairperson



Suren Das College, IIajo, Dhoporguri,
Kamrup, Assam
781102,
Date: 02-08-2017

CIRCULAR

Maintenance ofDiscipline and Anti-ragging Committee for the academic year 20l7-2018 was
constituted comp.ising the following portfoliosl

Dr. Hiranya Kr Sarma

Mr. Munindra Das

Mrs. Arati Deka

Dr. Ali Akbar Hussain

Dr. Ripima Buzarbaruah

Dr. Parul Das

Mr. Biswajit Kalita

Mr. Amulya Kalita

Dr. Arup Kr. Deka

Chairperson @rincipal of the college)

Coordinator (HoD, Linguistics)

Member (Associate Professor, Economics)

Member (Associate Professor, English)

Member (Associate professot Political Science and IQAC
Coordinator)

Member (Associate professor, Education)

Member (Assistant Professor, English)

Member (Assistant Professor, History)

Member (Assistant Professot Political Science)

t.
2.
3.

Meeting to be conducted as per requirement.
Tenure ofmembe.ship: I year
Frequency ofmeeting: Twice a year and as needed

r - '1,--
Principal/Chairman

Suren Das College, Hajo



trict anri-ragging policy which was specified by the
order to curb the menace of Ragging in Higher

ted Anti Ragging Committee, namely, Maintenance
e following portfolios:

Suren Das College, Hajo, Dhoporguri Satra,
Kamrup, Assam
781102,
Daael 02-08-2011

Dr. Hiranya Kr Sarma

Mr. Munindra Das

Mrs. Arati Deka

Dr. Ali Akbar Hussain

Dr. Ripima Buzarbaruah

Dr. Parul Das

Mr. Biswajit Kalita

Mr. Amulya Kalita

Dr, Arup Kr. Deka

Maintenance of Discipline and Anti-ragging Committee

(Anti Ragging Committee)

Policy Documents for Anti Ragging Committee

Chairperson (Principal of the cotlege)

Coordinator (HoD, Linguistics)

Member (Associate Professor, Economics)

Member (Associate Professor, English)

Member (Associate professor, Political Science and IeAC
Coordinator)

Member (Associate professor)

Member (Assistant Professor, English)

Member (Assistant Professor, History)

Member(Assistant Professor, Political Science)

RAGGING of stu D and shall be dealt with a firm hand, under the existing
penal provisions. I he notice of the college authority, the ;hden4g invofvei
in ragging shall be €x

- conduct awareness program to be briefed at the beginning ofevery sehester on the legar aspects ofthe
Govemment noms pertaining to the ragging and the consequenc;s ofthose involved in such ictivities.



conduct awareness to the parents and communicate via email to them pertaining to the ragging activity.

All ragging incidents must be reported to the convener or to any ofthe merhbers ofthe committee. either in
person or over mobile phone.

Contact Info:
Dr. Hiranya Kr. Sarma (Chairperson), phone No. 9435124475,

Mr. Munind.a Das (Coordinator), phone No. g4'1201737g

Nationwide toll fiee 24 X 7 anti-ragging helpline: 1800-180-5522.

StaDdard Operating Procedure (SOp) for Maintenatrce ofDiscipline and Anti _ragging
Committee (Anti -ragging Committee)

DCOPe:

l) The scope ofthe Anti -ragging committee is to provide safety to the students curbing the menace of
ragging in Suren Das College.

2) The institution provides mechanism to spell out suitable punishment to those found guilty.
3) The students are the main stakeholders and it is our endeavour to make all efforts to root out ragging

in all its forms.
4) The committee will try to cater the students ofall semester.

Role of the coordinator:

1) To anange meeting ofthe committee.
2) To register the grievances ofthe students.

3) To take necessary steps immediately against ragging cases informed.

Role of the members:

1) To attend meeting ofthe committee.
2) To discuss the grievances against ragging at the earliest put forth by the students and try to resolve.
3) To assist the coordinator in his/her work relatins to the commiftee.

Definition of ragging: Any disorderly conduct whether by words spoken or written or by an act which
has the effect of teasing, treating or handling with rudeness with any other student, including in rowdy or
undisciplined activities which causes or is likely to cause annoyance, hardship or psychological hirm or to iaise
fear or apprehension thereof in a fresher or a junior student or asking the student to do any act or to perform
something which such student will not in ordinary couse and which has the effect of causing or generating a
sense of shame or embarrassment so as to adversely affect the physique or psyche of a frisheior a junior
stuoent.



CoDstitution of the committee: An Anti-ragging Committee is constituted by the head ofthe institutior/
college. Following is the formation ofthe Committee for the academic yeat 2017-2018-

Dr. Hiranya Kr Sarma

Mr. Munindra Das

Mrs. Arati Deka

Dr. Ali Akbar Hussain

Dr. Ripima Buzarbaruah

Dr. Parul Das

Mr. Biswajit Kalita

Mr. Amulya Kalita

Dr. Arup Kr. Deka

Chairperson (Principal of the college)

Coordinator (HoD, Linguistics)

Member (Associate Professor, Economics)

Member (Associate Professor, English)

Member (Associate professor, Political Science and IQAC
Coordinator)

Member (Associate professor)

Member (Assistant Professor, English)

Member (Assistant Professot History)

Member (Assistant Professor, Political Science)

Within the core committee there will be atr Anti ragging Squad to curb the metrace ofragging constituted
by the head ofthe institution/principal,

Tenure ofmembershipi One year

Frequetrcy ofmeeting: Twice a year

Functions of the Atrti-ragging Committee:

. The committee will monito. carefully any ragging incidents in the college premises, canteen, busses,
mess area, through frequent raids by anti-ragging squad members.

. To aware of the students, parents and guardians about ragging and its consequences by the head ofrhe
institution Principal.

. To monitor an undertaking in prescribed format, attached with each application form, from each
candidate and guardian.

Functions ofthe Squad:

. The squad shall have vigil, oversight and patrolling functions.

. Squad will work under overall guidance ofthe Anti-ragging Committee



a
Role and responsibilities ofthe members:

a) The members can take the help ofstudentsas and when required to keep an alert eye to avoid ani ragging
incidents.

b) Walk around the campus to ensure that there is no such activity taking place.

c) Keep in close observation ofthe sensitive places where such incidents can take prace.

d) The.member on wilr immediately investigate about ragging incidents and will take necessary actionJ
everything in b and white. Each member person will develop reports regarding ragging *ith ,h"o;i
sincerity and car

Measures for preyention of ragging (policy documents): Anti_ragging helpline number (1g001g05522),
posters and banners along with the numbers ofthe commiftee members has been displayed in vurnerable places.

The advertisement for admission shall clearly mention that ragging is strictly prohibited.

The application form for admission has a printed undertaking rega.ding prohibition ofragging to be filled up by
both the students and the parents.

At the commencement ofadrnission the head ofthe institution conveys information to the students and the
parents regarding ragging and its consequences and steps to be taken by all stakeholders.

LN.IDERTAKING FORMAT TO BE ATTACHED

Anti - Ragging Committee Report- 2017-1018
l(i): Anti - Ragging Committee composition in the college __yes, Copy attached
(ii) No ofragging incidents reporred and action taken -- bne, Date: l2:68-207(Beating one student),settled
date: l4-08-2017.

(iii) No. ofFIRs lodged-- Nit
(lv) Punishment awarded ifany---one expelled from exarn, one expelled for six months, one debarred from
election, festival ofthe college.
(v) Installation Done
(vi) Submission nd the parents ----yes ,Done(vii) Anti-Raggi s. Done.
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Suren Das College, Hajo, Dhoporguri,
Kamrup, Assam

781102,
Date: 05-08-2018

Dr. Hiranya Kr Sarma

Mr. Munindra Das

MIS. Arati Deka

Dr. Ali Akbar Hussain

Dr, Ripima Buzarbaruah

Mr. Ahmed Mukut Choudhury

Mr. Biswajit Kalita

Mr. Amulya Kalita

Dr. Arup Kr. Deka

Chairperson @rincipal of the college)

Coordinator (HoD, Linguistics)

Member (Associate Professor, Economics)

Member (Associate Professor, English)

Member (Associate professor, Political Science and IeAC
Coord inator)

Member (Assistant professor, Economics)

Membe. (Assistant Professor, English)

Member (Assistant P.ofessor, History)

Member (Assistant Professor, Political Science)

Principal/Chairman

l.
2.
3.

Meeting to be conducted as per requi.ement.
Tenure ofmembership: I year
Frequency ofmeeiing: Twice ayear and as needed

Swen Das College, Hajo

Fr!:iciilll
6urefi casi coilege

fiajo, KamtuP
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Suren Das College, Ilajo, Dhoporguri,
Kamrup, Assam

781.102,

Date: 05-08-2018

Dr. Hiranya Kr Sarma

Mr. Munindra Das

Mrs. Arati Deka

Dr. Ali Akbar Hussain

Dr. Ripima Buzarbaruah

Mr. Ahmed Mukut Choudhury

Mr. Biswajit Kalita

Mr. Amulya Kalita

Dr. Arup Kr. Deka

Maintenance of Discipline and Anti-ragging Committee

(Anti Ragging Committee)

Policy Documents for Anti RaggiDg Committee

Chairperson (Principal of the college)

Coordinator (HoD, Linguistics)

Member (Associate Professor, Economics)

Member (Associate Professor, English)

Member (Associate professor, Political Science and IQAC
Coord inator)

Member (Assistant professor, Economics)

Member (Assistant Professor, English)

Member (Assistant Professor, History)

Member (Assistant Professor, Political Science)

The institution, Suren Das College, Hajo, adopts strict anti-ragging policy which was specified by the UGC
dated April 2009, NO. F l-1612007 (CPP-ll), in order to curb the menace of Ragging in Higher Educational
Institutions. Accordingly, the college constituted Anti Ragging Committee, namely, Maintenanoe ofDiscipline
and Anti-ragging Committee comprising the following portfolios:

RAGGING of students is srRrcrlv PROHIBTTED and shall be dealt with a firm hand, under rhe existing
penal provisions. Ifany incident ofragging comes to the notice ofthe college authority, the student(s) involved
in ragging shall be given liberty to put forward his/her explanation, which ifnot found satisfactory, the authority
would recommend approp.iate action to be taken as per the university circular and according to the due process
oflaw resulting in expulsion ofthe student(s) from the college.

conduct awareness program to be briefed at the beginning ofevery semester on the legal aspects of the
Government norms pertaining to the ragging and the consequences ofthose involved in such tctivities.

Conduct awareness to the parents and communicate via email to thern pertaining to the ragging activity.



All ragging incidents must be reported to the convener or to any ofthe members ofthe committee, either in
person or over mobile phone.

Contact lnfol
Dr. Hiranya Kr. Sarma (Chairpe.son), phone No. 94351244,15,

Mr. Munindra Das (Coo.dinator), phone No.B472OI737B

Nationrvide toll free 24 X 7 anti-ragging helpliner 1800- 180-5522.

Standard Operating Procedure (SOp) for Maintenance ofDisciplire and Anti _ragging
Committee (Anti -ragging Committee)

DCOpe:

l) The scope ofthe Anti -ragging Committee is to provide safety to the students curbing the menace of
ragging in Suren Das College.

2) The institution provides mechanism to spell out suitable punishment to those found guilO,.
3) The students are the main stakeholders and it is our endeavour to make all efforts to root out ragging

in all its forms.
4) The committee will try to cater the students ofall semester.

Role of the coordinator:

l) To arange meering ofrhe commirree.
2) To register the grievances ofthe students.
3) To take necessary steps immediately against ragging cases informed.

Role of the members:

1) To attend meeting ofthe committee.
2) To discuss the grievances against ragging at the earliest put forth by the students and try to resolve.
3) To assist the coordinator in his,/her work relating to the comminee.

_ Definition of ragging: Any disorderly conduct whether by words spoken or written or by an act which
has the effect of teasing, treating or handling with rudeness with any other student, including in rowdy or
undisciplined activities which causes or is likely to cause annoyance, hardship or psychological hirm or to iaise
fear or apprehension thereof in a fresher or a junior student or asking the siudent io do airy act or to perform
something which such student will not in ordinary course and which has the effect of causing or generating a
sense of shame or embarassment so as to adversely affect the physique or psyche of a fresher-or a juni-or
sLudent.
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Objectives:

. To curb the menace ofragging at Suren Das College, Hajo.

. To take proper action against those who are indulging into it.

. To root out ragging in all its forms from the institution by prohibiting it by law and preventing its
occurrence by following the provisions ofthe regulations of Supreme Court and UGC.

coDstitution ofthe committee: An Anti-ragging committee is constituted by the head ofthe institutiod
college comprising the following members for the academic year 2018-2019-

Dr. Hiranya Kr Sarma

Mr. Munindra Das

Mrs. Arati Deka

Dr. Ali Akbar Hussain

Dr. Ripima Buzarba.uah

Mr. Ahmed Mukut Choudhury

Mr. Biswajit Kalita

Mr. Amulya Kalita

Dr. Arup Kr. Deka

Chairperson (Principal of the college)

Coo.dinator (HoD, Linguistics)

Member (Associate Professor, Economics)

Member (Associate Professor, English)

Member (Associate professor, Political Science and IeAC
Coordinator)

Member (Assistant professor, Economios)

Member (Assistant Professo., English)

Member (Assistant Professor, History)

Member (Assistant Professor, Political Science)

withitr the core committee there will be an Anti ragging squad to curb the menace of ragging constituted
by the head ofthe institution/principal,

Tenure ofmembership: One year

Frequency ofmeeting: Twice a year

Functions of the Anti-ragging Committee:

. The committee will monitor carefully any ragging incidents in the college premises, canteen, busses,
mess area, through frequent mids by anti-ragging squad members.

. To aware of the students, parents and guardians about ragging and its consequences by the head ofthe
institution/Principal.

. To monitor an undertaking in prescribed fomat, attached with each apDlication form. from each
candidate and guardian.
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Functions ofthe Squad:

. The squad shall have vigil, oveNight and patrolling fltnctions,

. Squad will work under overall guidance ofthe Anti-ragging Committee

Role and responsibilities ofthe members:

a) The members can take the help ofstudentsas and when required to keep an alert eye to avoid any raggihg
lncloents.

b) Walk around the campus to ensure that there is no such activity taking place.

c) Keep in close observation ofthe sensitive places where such incidents can take place.

d) The member person will irnmediately investigate about ragging incidents and will take necessary action,
everything in black and white. Each member person wilr develop reports regarding ragging with utmosi
sincerify and care.

Measures for prevention of ragging (Policy documents): Anti-ragging helpline number (1s001805522),
posters and banners along with the numbers ofthe committee members has been displayed in vulnerable places.

The advertisement for admission shall olearly mention that ragging is strictly p.ohibited.

The application form for admission has a printed unde ing regarding prohibition ofragging to be filled up by
both the students and the parents.

At the commencement ofadmission the head of the institution conveys information to the students and the
parents regarding .agging and its consequences and steps to be taken by all stakeholders.

Anti -Ragging Committee Report, 2018-2019
l{i): Anti - Ragging Committee composition in the college --yes, Copy attached
(ii) No ofragging incidehts reported and action taken --- one

(iii) No. ofFIRs lodged-- Nil
(Iv) Punishment awarded ifany--Apology and compromised
(v) Installation ofCCTV cameras in vulnerable places---yes. Done
(vi) Submission ofonline/ oflline undertaking bt students and rhe parents ----yes ,Done
(vii) Anti-Ragging posters and banners in the premises -yes. Done.
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Suren Das College, Ilajo, Dhoporguri,
Kamrup, Assam

781102,
Date:03-08-2019

CIRCULAR

Maintenance ofDiscipline and Anti-ragging Committee for the academic year 2019_2020 was
constituted with the following portfolios:

Dr. Hiranya Kr Sarma

Mr. Munindra Das

Dr. Ali Akbar Hussain

D.. Ripima Buzarba.uah

Dr. Ramen Medhi

Mr. Ahmed Mukut Choudhury

Mr. Amulya Kalita

Dr. Arup K.. Deka

Chairperson @rincipal of the college)

Coordinator (HoD, Linguistics)

Member (Associate Professor, English)

Member (Associate professor, Political Science and teAC
Coordinator)

Member (Associate Professot Political Science)

Member (Assistant professor, Economics)

Member (Assistant Professor, History)

Member (Assistant Professor, Political Science)

l.
2.
3.

Meeting to be conducted as per
Tenure ofmembership: I year
Frequency ofmeeting: Twice a

requirement.

year and as needed

Principal/Chairman
Suren Das College, Hajo
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Suren Das College, Hajo, Dhoporguri Satra,
Kamrup, Assam

181102,

Date:03-08-2019

Maintenance of Discipline and Anti-ragging Committee

(Anti Ragging Committee)

Policy Documents for Anti Ragging Committee

The institution, Suren Das College, Hajo, adopts strict anti-ragging policy which was specified by the UGC
dated April 2009, NO. F 1-16/2007 (CPP-ll), in orde. to curb the menace of Ragging in Higher Educational
Institutions. Accordingly, the college constituted Anti Ragging Committee, namely, Maintenance ofDiscipline
and Anti-ragging Committee comprising the following portfoliosl

Dr. Hiranya Kr Sarma

Mr. Munin&a Das

Dr. Ali Akbar Hussain

Dr. Ripima Buzarbaruah

Dr. Ramen Medhi

Mr. Ahmed Mukut Choudhury

Mr. Amulya Kalita

Dr. Arup Kr. Deka

Chairperson (Principal of the college)

Coordinator (HoD, Linguistics)

Member (Associate Professor, English)

Member (Associate professor, Political Science and IQAC
Coordinator)

Member (Associate Professor, Political Science)

Member (Assistant professot Economics)

Member (Assistant Professor, History)

Member (Assistant Professor, Political Science)

RAGGING of students is STRICTLY PROHIBITED and shall be dealt with a firm hand, under the existing
penalprovisions. lfany incident ofragging comes to the notice ofthe college authority, the student(s) involved
in ragging shall be given libe to put forward his/her explanation, which ifnot found satisfactory, the authority
would rccommend appropriate action to be taken as per the university circular and according to the due process
oflaw resulting in expulsion ofthe student(s) from the college.

Conduct awareness program to be briefed at the beginning ofevery semester on the legal aspects ofthe
Government norms pertaining to the ragging and the consequences ofthose involved in suoh activities.

Conduct areness to the parents and communicate via email to them pertaining to the ragging activity

All ragging incidents must be reported to the convener or to any ofthe members ofthe Committee, either in
person or over mobile ohone.
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Contact Info:

Dr. Hiranya Kr. Sarma (Chairperson), phone No. 94351244,7 5,

Mr. Munindra Das (Coordinator), phone No.84j20173j8

Nationwide toll free 24 X 7 anti-ragging helpline: 1800-180-5522.

StandardoperatingProcedure(SoP)forMaintenanceofDisciplineandAnti-raggilg..-
Committee (Anti -ragging Committee)

JCOpe:

The scope of the Anti-ragging Committee is to provide safety to the students curbing the rnenace of
ragging in Suren Das College.
The institution provides mechanism to spell out suitable punishment to those found g!ilty.
The students are the main stakeholders and it is our endeavour to make all efforts to root out ragging

in all its forms.

The committee will try to cater the students ofall semester.

Role of the coordinator:

To arrange meeting ofthe committee.
To regisrer the grievances ofthe studenls.
To take necessary steps immediately against ragging cases info.med.

Role of the members:

4) To attend meeting ofthe committee.
5) To discuss the grievances against ragging at the earliest put forth by the students and try to resolve.
6) To assist the coordinator in his,4rer work relating to the committee.

8)

6)

7)

4)

6)

Delinition of ragging: Any disorderly conduct whether by words spoken or written or by an act which
has the effect of teasing, treating or handling with rudeness with any other student, including in rowdy or
undisciplined activities which causes or is likely to cause annoyance, hardship or psychological hirm or to raise
fear or apprehension thereof in a fresher or ajunior student or asking the student to do any act or to perform
something which such student will not in rdinary course and which has the effect of causing or geneiating a
sense of shame o. embarrassment so as adversely affect the physique or psyche of a frisheior a junior
student.

Objectives:



. To curb the menace ofragging at Suren Das College, Hajo.

. To take proper action against those who are indulging into it.. To root out ragging in all its forms from the institution by prohibiting it by law ahd preventing its
occurlence by following the provisions ofthe regulations of Supreme Court and UGC,

constitution of the committeei An Anti-ragging committee is constituted by the head ofthe institutior/
college. Following is the formation of the Committee for the academ icyear i}lg_2020__

Dr. Hiranya Kr Sarma : Chairperson (principal ofthe college)

Mr. Munindra Das : Coordinator (HoD, Linguistics)

Dr. AliAkbar Hussain : Member (Associate professor, English,

Dr. Ripima Buzarbaruah : Member (Associate p.ofessor, political Science and IOAC
Coordinator)

Dr. Ramen Medhi : Member (Associate professor, political Science)

Mr. Ahmed Mukut Choudhury : Member (Assistant professor, Economics)

Mr. Amulya Kalita : Member (Assistant professot History)

Dr. Arup Kr. Deka : Member (Assistant professor, political Science)

within the core committee there wilr be an Anti ragging squad to curb the merace of ragging coDstituted
by the head oflhe insrirution/principal,

Tetrure ofmembership: One year

Frequency ofmeeting: Twice a year

Functions of the Anti-ragging Committee:

. The commiftee will monitor carefully any ragging incidents in the college premises, canteen, busses.
mess area, through ftequent raids by anti-ragging squad members.

' To aware of the students, parents and guardians about ragging and its consequences by the head ofrhe
institution/Principal.

' To monitor an undertaking in prescribed format, attached with each application form, ftom each
candidate and euardian.

Functions ofthe Squad:

. The squad shall have vigil, oversight and patrolling functions.

. Squad will work under overall guidance ofthe Anti-ragging Committee

Role and responsibilities ofthe members:a) The members can take the help ofstudentsas and when required to
keep an alert eye to avoid any ragging incidents.

b) Walk around the campus to ensure that there is no such activity taking place.
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c) Keep in close observation ofthe sensitive places where such incidents can take place.

d) The member_person witl immediately investigate about ragging incidents and wi take necessary action,
everything in black and white. Each member person will develop reports regarding ragging with utmosi
sincerify and care.

Measures for preyention of ragging (poricy documents): Anti-ragging helprine number (1s001g05522),
posters and banners along with the numbers ofthe committee members has been displayed in wlnerable.places.

The advertisement fo. admission shall clearly mention that ragging is strictly prohibited.

The application form for admission has a prinred undertaking regarding prohibition ofragging to be filred up by
both the students and the parents.

At the commencement of admission the head of the institution conveys information to the students and the
parents regarding ragging and its consequences and steps to be taken by all stakehorders.

UNDERTAKING FORMAT TO BE ATTACHED

Anti Ragging Committee Report, 2019-2020
1(i): Anti - Ragging Committee composition in the college ---yes
(ii) No ofragging incidents reported and action taken -- Nil

(iii) No. ofFIRS lodged-- Nil
(lv) Punishment awarded if any*-Nil
(v) Installation ofCCTV cameras in vulnerable Dlaces--yes. Done
(vi) Submission ofonline/ offline undenaking by students and the parents ----yes ,Done(vii) Anti-Ragging posters and banners in the premises _yes. Done.
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Report ofAnti-Ragging Committee for the academic year 2020to 2021

Suren Das College, Hajo, Dhoporguri,
Karnrup, Assam
781102,
Date:01-10-2020

crRcqLAE

Maintenance ofDiscipline and Anti-ragging Committee for the academic year 2020_2021 has been
constituted comprising the following portfolios:

Dr. Hiranya Kr Sarma

Mr. Munindra Das

Mr. Jayanta Kr. Nath

D.. AIi Akbar Hussain

Dr. Ripima Buzarbaruah

Dr. Ramen Medhi

M.. Ahmed Mukut Choudhury

Mr. Amulya Kalita

Dr. Arup Kr. Deka

Dr. Ranju Thakuria

Dr. Kanan Kumari Oza

Mr. Rajib Das

Chairperson (Principal of the college)

Coordinator (HoD, Linguistics)

Jt. Coordinator (Assistant Professor, Zoology)

Member (Associate Professor, English)

Member (Associate professot political Science and
Coordinator)

Member (Associate Professor, political Science)

Member (Assistant professor, Economics)

Member (Assistant Professor, History)

Member (Assistant Professor, polilical Science)

Member (Assislant Professor, polilical Science)

Member (Assistant P.ofessor, Mathematios)

Member (Assistant Professor, Mathematics)

IQAC

l.
2.
3.

Meeting to be conducted as per requirement.
Tenure ofmembership: I year
Frequency ofmeeting: Twice a year and as neeoeo

Principal/Chairman
Suren Das College, Hajo

;r" i i'i:ii "



The institution, Suren Das College, Hajo, adopts strict anti-ragging policy which was specified by the UGC
dated April 2009, NO. F l-1612007 (CPP-ID, in order to cu.b the menace ofRagging in Higher Educational
Institutions Accordingly, the college constituted Anti Ragging commiftee, namely, Maintenance ofDiscipline
and Anti-ngging Committee comprising the following portfolios:

Suren Das College, Hajo, Dhoporguri,
Kamrup, Assam
781102,

Date:01-10-2020

Dr. Hiranya Kr Sarma

Mr. Munindra Das

M.. Jayanta K.. Nath

Dr. AIi Akbar Hussain

Dr. Ripima Buzarbaruah

Dr. Ramen Medhi

Mr. Ahmed Mukut Choudhury

Mr. Amulya Kalita

Dr. Arup Kr. Deka

Dr. Ranju Thakuria

Dr. Kanan Kumari Oza

Mr. Rajib Das

Maintenance of Discipline alld Anti-ragging Committee

(Anti Ragging Commiftee)

Policy Documents for Anti Ragging Committee

Chairperson (Principal of the cotlege)

Coordinator fl{oD, Linguistics)

Jt. Coordinator (Assistant Professor, Zoology)

Member (Associate Professor, English)

Member (Associate professor, Political Science and IeAC
Coordinator)

Member (Associate Professor, Political Science)

Member (Assistant professor, Econom ics)

Membe. (Assistant Professor, History)

Member (Assistant Professor, Political Science)

Member (Assistant Professor, Political Science)

Member (Assistant Professor, Mathematics)

Member (Assistant Professor, Mathematics)

RA.GGING ofstudents is srRrcrlY PRoHTBITED and shall be dealt with a firm hand. under the existine
penal provisions. If any incident of ragging comes to the notice ofthe college authority, the student(s,) involvei
in ragging shall be given liberty to put forward his/her explanation, which ifnot found satisfactory, the authorjq.



would rccommend appropriate action to be taken as per the university circular and according to the due process
oflaw resulting in expulsion ofthe student(s) from the college.

Conduct awareness program to be briefed at the beginning ofevery semester on the legal aspects ofthe
Government norms petaining to the ragging and the consequences ofthose involved in such activities.

Conduct awareness to the parents and communicate via email to them pertaining to the ragging activity.

All ragging incidents must be reported to the convener or to any ofthe membe.s ofthe committee, either in
person or over mobile phone.

Contact Info:

Dr. Hiranya Kr. Sarma (Chairperson), PhoneNo. 9435124475,

Mr. Munindra Das (Coordinator), Phone N o. 8472017378

Nationwide toll free 24 X ? anti-ragging helpline: 1800- 180-5 522.

Standard Operating Procedure (SOP) for Maintenance ofDiscipline and Anti -ragging
Committee (Anti -ragging Committee)

DCOpe:

9) The scope ofthe Anti -ragging Committee is to provide safety to the students curbing the menace of
ragging in Suren Das College,

l0) The institution provides mechanism to spell out suitable punishment to those found guilty.
1 l) The students are the main stakeholders and it is our endeavour to make all efforts to root out ragging

in all its forms.
l2)The committee will try to cater the students ofall semester.

Role of the coordinator:

To arrange meeting ofthe committee.
To register the gdevances ofthe students

To take necessary steps immediately against ragging cases informed.

Role ofthe members:

To attend rneeting ofthe committee.
To discuss the grievances against ragging at the earliest put forth by the students and try to resolve.
To assist the coordinator in his/her work relating to the commiftee.

7)

8)

e)

7)

8)

e)

Definition of ragging: Any disorderly conduct whether by words spoken or writter or by an act which
has the effect of teasing, teating or handling with rudeness with any other student, including in rowdy or
undisciplined activities which causes or is likely to cause annoyance, hardship or psychological harm or to raise



fear or apprehension thereof in a fresher
something which such student will not in
sense of shame or embarrassment so as
student.

or a junior student or asking the student to do any act or to perfom
ordinary course and which has the effect of causing or generating a
to adversely affect the physique or psyche of a fresher or a iunior

Objectives:

To curb the menace ofragging at Suren Das College, Hajo.
To take p.oper action against those who are indulging into it.
To root out ragging in all its forms from the institution by prohibiting it by law and preveiiing its
occunence by following the provisions ofthe regulations of Supreme Court and UGC.

Cotrstitution ofthe committee: An A
college. Following is the formation of

Dr. Hiranya Kr Sarma

Mr. Munindra Das

Mr. Jayanta Kr. Nath

Dr. Ali Akbar Hussain

Dr. Ripima Buzarbaruah

Dr. Ramen Medhi

Mr. Ahmed Mukut Choudhury

Mr. Amulya Kalita

Dr. Arup Kr. Deka

Dr. Ranju Thakuria

Dr. Kanan Kumari Oza

Mr. Rajib Das

nti-ragging Committee is constituted by the head ofthe institutior/
the Committee for the academic year 2020-2021--

Chairperson (Principal of the college)

Coordinator (HoD, Linguistics)

Jt. Coordinator (Assistant Professor, Zoology)

Member (Associate Professor, English)

Member (Associate professor, Political Science and IeAC
Coo.dinator)

Member (Associate Professor, Political Science)

Member (Assistant professor, Economics)

Member (Assistant Professor, History)

Member (Assistant Professor, Political Science)

Member (Assistant Professor, Political Science)

Member (Assistant Professor, Mathematics)

Member (Assistant Professor, Mathematics)

within the core committee there will be an Anti ragging squad to curb the menace ofragging constituted
by the head ofthe institulion/principal.

Tenure ofmembership: One year

Frequency of meeting: Twice a year
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ncttor| s of the Anti-raggiDg Committee:

incid€nts in the college premises, canteen, busses,
ad niembers.

out ragging and its consequences by the head ofthe

To monitor an undertaking in prescribed format, aftached with each application form, f.om eachcandidate and guardian,

Functions ofthe Squad:

. The squad shall have vigil, oversight and patrolling functions.r Squad will work under overall guidance of the Anti_ragging Committee

b) Walk around the campus to ensure that there is no such activity taking place.

c) Keep in close observation ofthe sensitive places where such incidents can take place.

d) The member person wi' immediately investigate about ragging incidents and will take necessary action,ever,'thing in brack and white- Each member i".ron *rit E"";-l"p' ."d; ;;"rding ragging with utmostsincerity and care.

Measures for prevention of ragging (policy documents):

. Anti-ragging helpline number (18001805522), posters and banners along with the nuhbers of thecommiftee members has been displayed in vulnerable places.. The advertisement for admission shall clearly mention that ragging is strictly prohibited.. The application form for adrnission has a printed underfaking regarding prohibition of ragging to bef,lled up by both the students and the parents.

' At the commencement ofadmission the head ofthe institution conveys information to the shrdents andthe parents regardihg ragging and its consequences and steps to be taien by a stakeholders.

@

ege ---yes,
(on 09-01_2021 , 09_02_2021)

logy, advised what to do
-Yes, Done
ts and the parents -__-yes, Done

es, Done.



Suren Das College, Hajo,
Dhoporguri,
Kamrup, Assam
781102,

Date:01{8-2021

Dr. Hi.anya K. Sarma

Mr. Munindra Das

MrJayanta Kr. Nath

Dr. Ali Al<bar Hussain

Dr. RipimaBuzarBaruah

Dr. Amulya Kalita

Dr. Arup Kr. Deka

Ahmed MukutChoudhury

Dr. KananKumariOja

Ms. JyotismitaDoley

Chairperson (Principat of the college)

Coordinator (HoD, Linguistics)

Joint Cooordinato.(Assistant professor, Zoology)

Member (Vice Principal, English)

Member tAssociale professor, political Science and leAC
LOOIOtnator)

Member (Assistant professor, History)

Member (Assistant p.ofessor, political Science)

Member (Assistant professor, Economics)

Member (Assistant professo., Mathamatics)

Member (Assistant professor, physics)

Suren Das College, Hajo

!r. a ;i_rli.,:,:*l,tH ;;*"
1.

2.
3.

Meeting to be conducted as per requirement.
renure or membership: I yea
lrequency ofmeeting: Twice year and as needed



Suren Das College, Ilajo,
Dhoporguri,
Kamrup, Assam

781102,

Date:01-08-2021

Report of Anti-RaggiDg Committee for th e academic year 2021 -2022

Suren Das College, Hajo,
Dhoporguri,
Kamrup, Assam

781102

Date:01-08-2021

CIRCIJLAR

Maintenance ofDiscipline and Anti-ragging Committee for the academic year 2021-2022 was constituted

comprising the following portfolios:

Dr. Hiranya Kr Sama

Mr. Munindra Das

MrJayanta k. Nath

Dr. Ali Akba. Hussain

Dr. RipimaBuzarbaruah

Dr, Amulya Kalita

Dr. Arup Kr. Deka

Ahmed MukutChoudhury

Dr. KananKumarioja

Ms. Jyotismita Doley

Chairperson (Principal of the college)

Coordinator (HoD, Department of Linguistics)

Joint Cooordinator( Dept. of Botany)

Member (Vice Principal, Dept. ofEnglish)

Member (Associate professor, Political Science and IQAC Coordinator)

Member (Assistant Professor, Dept of History)

Member (Assistant Professor, Dept ofPolitical Science)

Member (Assistant Professor, Dept of Economics)

Member (Assistant Professor, Dept oMathamatics)

Member (Assistant Professor, Dept ofPhysics)

t.
2.
3.

Meeting to be conducted as per requirement.
Tenure ofmembership: I year
Frequency ofmeeting: Twice a year and as needed
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Suren Das College, Hajo,
Dhoporguri,
Kamrup, Assam
781102,

Date:01-08-2021

Dr. Hiranya Kr Sarma

Mr. Munindra Das

MrJayanta k. Nath

Dr. AliAkbar Hussain

Dr. RipimaBuzarbaruah

Dr. Amulya Kalita

Dr. Arup Kr. Deka

Ahmed Mukut Choudhury

Dr. KananKumariOja

Ms. JyotismitaDoley

MaiDtenance of Discipline and Anti-ragging Committee
(Anti Raggitrg Committee)

Policy Documents for Anti Ragging Committee

The institution, Suren Das College, gging policy which was
dated Apdl 2009, NO. F l-1612007 the menace of Raggrng
Institltions. Accordingly, the college Committee, namelt;M;i
and Anti-ragging Committee comprising the following s:

Chairperson (Principal of the college)

Coordinator (HoD, Department of Linguistics)

Joint Cooordinator(Assistant Professor, Zoology)

Member (Vice Principal, English)

Member (Assooiate professor, Political Science and leAC Coordinator)

Member (Assistant Professor, History)

Member (Assistant Professor, Political Science)

Member (Assistant Professor, Economics)

Member (Assistant Professor, Mathematics)

Membe. (Assistant Professor, Physics)

RAGGING of students is shall be dealt with a firm hand, under the existing
penal provisions. If any inci ice ofthe college authoriry, the student (s) involve;
in ragging shall be given her explanation, tihicrr if noi found satisiactory, the

d appropriate altion to be taken as per the univgrsity circular and according io the
in expulsion ofthe student(s)
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Conduct awareness program to be briefed at the beginning ofevery semester student on the legal aspects ofthe
Government norms pertaining to tle ragging and the consequences ofthose involved in such activities.

Conduct awareness to the parents and communicate via email to them pertaining to the ragging activity.

Al1 ragging incidents must be reported to any ofthe members ofthe Committee, either in person or over mobile

phone (List displayed in the College Campus and website) and through email communication with the

Convener or any ofthe members ofthe anti ragging cell..

Contact lnfor Dr. Hiranya Kr. Sarma(Chairperson), Phone N0.9435124475,

Mr. Munindra Das, Coordinator, Phone No. 847201'7378

Nationwide toll fiee 24 X 7 anti-ragging helpline 1800-180-5522.

Standard Operating Procedure (SOP) for Maintenance ofDiscipline and Anti -ragging Committee (Anti -
.-^^i-- a^--ihoa\

scope:

The scope ofthe Anti -ragging Committee is to p.ovide safery to the students curbing the menace of
ragging in Suren Das College.

The institution provides mechanism to spell out suitable punishment to those found guilty.
The students are the main stakeholders and it is ow endeavour to make all efforts to root out ragging

in all its forms.

The commifte€ will try to cater the students ofall semester.

r)

2)

4)

2) Role ofthe coordinator:

1) To arrange meeting ofthe committee

2) To take necessary steps immediately against ragging cases infomed.

3) Role of the members:

1) To attend meeting ofthe committee

2) To discuss the grievances against ragging at the earliest put forth by the students and try to lesoh€-
3) To assist the coordinator in his work relating to the committee.

Delinition of ragging: Any disorderly conduct whether by words spoken or written or by an act which has the
effect ofteasing, treating or handling with rudeness with any other student, including in rowdy or undisciplined
activities which causes or is likely to cause annoyance, hardship or psychological h or to raise fear or
apprehension thereofin a fresher or ajunior student or asking the student to do any act or to perform something
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which
shame

such student will not in ordinary course and which has the effect of causing or generating a sense of
or embarrassment so as to adversely affect the physique or psyche of a fresher or ajunior student.

Objectives:

. To cu.b the menace ofragging at Suren Das College, Hajo.

. To take prper action agaiNt those whose are indulging into it.

. To root out ragging in all its forms f.om tie institution by prohibiting by law and preventing its
occurrence by following the provisions ofthe regulations ofSupreme Court and UGC.

constitution ofthe committee: An Anti-ragging committee is constituted by the head ofthe institution/
college. Following is the formatioh ofthe Committee for the academic year 202l-2022..

D.. Hiranya Kr Sarma

Mr. Munindra Das

MrJayanta kr. Nath

Dr. Ali Akbar Hussain

Dr. RipimaBuzarbaruah

Dr. Amulya Kalita

Dr. Arup Kr. Deka

Ahmed Mukut Choudhury

Dr. KananKumariOja

Ms. JyotismitaDoley

Chairperson (Principal of the college)

Coordinator (HoD, Department of Linguistics)

Joint Cooordinator(Assistant Professor, Zoology)

Member (Vice Principal, English)

Member (Associate professor, Political Science and IeAC Coordinator)

Member (Assistant Professor, History)

Member (Assistant Professor, Political Science)

Member (Assistant Professor, Economics)

Member (Assistant Professot Mathematics)

Member (Assistant Professor, Physics)

within the core committee there will be an Anti ragging squad to curb the menace of ragging constituted
by the head ofthe institution/principal.

Tenure ofmembership: One year

Frequency ofmeeting: Twice a year

Functions of the Anti-ragging Committee:

. The committee will monitor carefully any ragging incidents in the college premises, canteen, busses,
mess area, through frequent raids by anti-ragging squad membe.s.

. To aware ofthe students, parents and grardians about ragging and its consequences by the head ofthe
institution/P.incipal.

. To monitor an undertaking in prescribed format, attached with each application form, from each
candidate and suardian.



Functions of the Squad:

. The squad shall have vigil, ove.sight and patrolling functions.

. Squad willwork under overall guidance ofthe Anti-ragging Committee

Role and responsibilities ofthe members: a)The members can take the help of studentsas and when required to
keep an alert eye to id any ragging incidents.

b) Walk around the campus to ensure that there is no such activity taking place.

c) Keep in close observation ofthe sensitive places where such incidents can take place,

d) The member person will immediately investigate about ragging incidents and will take necessary action,
everything in black and white. Each member person will develop reports regarding ragging with utrnost
sincerity and care.

Measures for prevention of ragging (Policy documents):Anti-ragging helpline number (18001805522),
posters and bahners along with the numbers ofthe committee members has been displayed in vulnerable places.

The advertisement for admission shall clearly mention that ragging is strictly prohibited.

The application form for admission has a printed undeftaking regarding prohibition ofragging to be filled up by
both the students and the parents.

At the commencement ofadmission the head of the institution conveys information to the students and the
parents regarding ragging and its consequences and steps to be taken by all stakeholders,

Anti - Ragging Com m ifree Report -2021-2022
1(i): Anti - Ragging Committee composition in the college --Yes,
(ii) No ofragging incidents reported and action taken -Nil
(iii) No. ofFIRs lodged-- Nil
(lv) Punishment awarded if any--Nil
(v) Installation ofCCTV cameras in vulnerable places--Yes, Done
(vi) Submission ofonline/ offline undertaking by students and the parents ----Yes ,Done
(vii) Anti-Ragging posters and banners in the premises es, Done.



Su
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retr Das College, Ilajo, Dhoporguri,

Kamrup, Assam, 781102

Date:06-08-2021

CIRCULAR

Allthe students, parents and other stake holders ofSuren Das college, is hereby, informed that a comrniftee has
been formed namely, Maintenence of Discipline and Anti-ragging Committee, to redress any kind of ragging
related grievances ofthe students. so, all are requested to infonn/ lodge their complaint with regards to ragging,
either online or offline mode to the Chairperson or the committee coordinator.

Dr. Hiranya Kr. Sarma(Principal/ Chairperson), Phone No.9435124475;

Mr.Munindra Das, Coordinator (Assistant Professor, Linguistics), Cont. info. 847201737g

z@z^'
\-1vllunindra 

Das
Coordinator

Anti-ragging Committee

The institution, Suren Das College, Hajo, adopts strict anti-ragging policy which was specified by the UGC
dated April 2009, No. F 1-1612007 (cPP-lD, in order to curb the menace of Ragging i; Higher Educational
Institutions Accordingly, the college constituted Anti Ragging committee, namely, Maintenance ofDiscipline
and Anti-ragging Committee comprising the foltowing portfolios:

Dr. Hiranya Kr Sarma

Mr. Munindra Das

MrJayanta kr. Nath

Dr. Ali Akbar Hussain

Dr. RipimaBuzarbaruah

Dr. Amulya Kalita

Dr. Arup Kr. Deka

Ahmed Mukut Choudhury

Chairperson (Principal ofthe college)

Coordinator (HoD, Department of Linguistics)

Joint Cooordinator(Assistant Professor, Zoology)

Member (Vice Principal, English)

Member (Associate professo., Political Science and IQAC Coordinator)

Member (Assistant Professor, History)

Membe. (Assistant P.ofessor, Political Science)

Member (Assistant Professor, Economics)



Dr.

Ms. JyotismitaDoley : Member (Assistant Professor, Physics)

: Member (Assistant Professor, Mathematics)

a
KananKumariOja

RA.GGING of students is STRICTLY PROHIBITED and shall be dealt with a firm hand, under the existing
penal provisions. Ifany incident ofragging comes to the notice ofthe college authority, the studenr (s) involved
in ragging shall be given liberty to put forward his/ her explanation, which if not found satisfactory, the
authority would recommend appropriate action to be taken as per the university oircular and according to the
due process of law resulting in expulsion ofthe student(s)
from the college.

Conduct awareness program to be briefed at the beginning ofevery semester student on the legal aspects ofthe
Govemment norms pertaining to the ragging and the consequences ofthose involved in such activities.

Conduct awareness to the parents and communicate via emailto them pertaining to the ragging activity.

All ragging incidents must be reported to any ofthe members ofthe Committee, either in person or over mobile
phone (List displayed in the College Campus and website) and th.ough email communication with the
Convener or any ofthe members ofthe anti tagging cell..

Contact lnfo: Dr. Hiranya Kr. Sarma(Chairperson), Phone No.9435124475,

Mr. Munindra Das, Coordinator. Cntact No. 84'120113'18

Nationwide toll free 24 X 7 anti-ragging helpline 1800-180-5522.

Standard Operating Procedure (SOP) for Maintenance ofDiscipline and Anti -ragging Committee (Anti-
ragging Committee)

Scope:

1) The scope ofthe Anti -ragging Committee is to provide safety to the students curbing the menace of
ragging in Suren Das College.

2) The institution p.ovides mechanism to spell out suitable punishment to those found guilty.
3) The students are the main stakeholders and it is our endeavour to make all efforts to root out ragging

in all its forms.

4) The committee willtry to cater the students ofall semester.

2) Role ofthe coordinator:

l ) To atange meeting of the committee
2) To take necessary steps immediately against ragging cases informed.
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3) Role ofthe members:

1) To attend meeting ofthe committee

2) To discuss the grievances against ragging at the earliest put forth by the stlderns and try to resolve.

3) To assist the coordinator in his work relating to the committee.

Definition of ragging: Any disorderly conduct whethe. by words spoken or written or by an act which has the
effect ofteasing, treating or handling with rudeness with any other student, includhg in rowdy or undisciplined
activities which causes or is likely to cause annoyance, hardship or psychological harm or to mise fear or
apprehension thereof in a fiesher or ajunior student or asking the student to do arly act or to periorm something
which such student will not in ordinary course and which has the effect of causing or geneBting a sense of
shame or embanassment so as to adversely affect the physique or psyche of a ftesher or ajunior student.

Objectives:

. To curb the menace ofragging at Suren Das College, Hajo.

. To take prper action against those whose are indulging into it.

. To root out ragging in all its forms from the institution by prohibiting by law and preventing its
occurrence by following the provisions of the regulations of Supreme Court and UGC.

Constitutiotr ofthe committee: An Anti-ragging Committee is constituted by the head ofthe institutior/
college. Following is the formation ofthe Committee for the academic yeaI 2021-20221

Dr. Hiranya K. Sarma

Mr. Munindra Das

MrJayanta kr. Nath

Dr. Ali Akbar Hussain

Dr. RipimaBuzarbaru ah

Dr. Amulya Kalita

Dr. Arup Kr. Deka

Ahrned Mukut Choudhury

Dr. KananKumarioja

Ms. JyotismitaDoley

Chairperson (Principal of the college)

Coordinator (HoD, Department of Linguistics)

Joint Cooordinator(Assistant P.ofessor, Zoology)

Member (Vice Principal, English)

Member (Associate professor, Political Science and IQAC Coordinator)

Member (Assistant Professor, History)

Member (Assistant Professor, Political Science)

Member (Assistant Professor, Economics)

Member (Assistant P.ofesso., Mathematics)

Member (Assistant Professor, Physics)



Within the core committee there will be an Anti ragging Squad
by tbe head ofthe institution/principal,

Tenure ofmembership: One year

Frequency ofmeeting: Twice a year

Functions of the Anti-ragging Committee:

to curb the menace of ragging constituted

consequences by the head ofthe

. The committee will monitor carefully any ragging incidents in the
mess area, through frequent raids by anti-ragging squad members.

college premises, canteen, busses,

. To aware ofthe students, parents and gu ians about ragging and its
institution/Principal.

. To monitor an undertaking in prescribed format, attached with eaoh application form, from each
candidate and euardian.

Functions ofthe Squad:

. The squad shall have vigil, oversight and patrolling ilnctions.

. Squad will work under overall guidance ofthe Anti-ragging Committee

Role and responsibilities ofthe memberc: a)The members can take the help ofstudentsas and when required to
keep an alert eye to avoid any ragging incidents.

b) Walk around the campus to ensure that there is no such activity tiaking place.

c) Keep in close observation ofthe sensitive places wherc such incidents can take place.

d) The member person will immediately investigate about ragging incidents and will take necessary action,
ever'.thing in black and white. Each member person will develop reports regarding ragging with utmost
sinceaity and care.

Measures for prevention of ragging (Policy documeuts):Anti-ragging helpline number (18001805522),

posters and banners along \"rith the numbers ofthe committee members has been displayed in vulnerable places.

The advertisement for admission shall clearly mention that ragging is strictly prohibited.

The application form for admission has a printed undertaking regarding prohibition ofragging to be filled up by

both the students and the parents.

At the commencement ofadmission the head of the institution conveys information ro rhe studenrs and the
parents rega.ding ragging and its consequences and steps to be taken by all stakeholders.

Anti - Ragging Committee Repoft -2021-2022
l(i)i Anti- Ragging Committee composition in the college --Yes,
(ii) No ofragging incidents reported and action taken -Nil
(iii) No. ofFIRs lodged-- Nil
(Iv) Punishment awarded if any--Nil
(v) Installation ofCCTV cameras in vulnerable places--Yes, Done
(vi) Submission ofonline/ offline undertaking by students and the parents ----Yes ,Done
(vii) Anti-Ragging posters and banners in the premises Yes, Done.
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Suren Das College, Hajo, Dhoporg!riSatra.

Kamrup, Assam, 781102

Date: 06-08-2021

CIRCULAR

Dr, Hiranya Kr. Sarma(Principal,/ Chairperson), Phone No.9435 124475;

Mr.Munindra Das, Coordinator (Assistant Professor, Linguistics), Cont. ihfo. 84720173?g

All the students, parents and other stake holders of suren Das college, is hereby, informei that a committee has
been fomed nahely, Maintenence ofDiscipline and Anti-ragging committee, to redress any kind of ragging
related grievances ofthe students. so, all are requested to inform/ lodge their complaint with.egards to.agging,
either online ot offline mode to the Chairperson o. the committee coordinator.

Coordinator
Anti-ragging Committee



Suren Das College, Hajo, Dhoporguri,
Kamrup, Asssm,781l02,
Date:01-10-2020

OVERALL REPORT OF ANTI _RAGGING COMMITTEE ON RAGGING,
2016 TO 2022 (SUMMARY OF MINUTES)

Date of
complain

Issue ofcomplain To whom
complaint
was given

Settled
oate

Mode of settlement Photocopy
relating to
proceeding

06-10-
2016

Physical harassment coordinator 27 -10-
2016

Fine Rs.4000/-or
debaned fiom
forthcoming eaxam.

l2-08-
20r7

Ragging and beating Principal 14-08-
2017

One expelled fiom
exam,one expelled for
six month, one debaaaed
from election/festival of
the colleee

09-02-
2018

Haaassment to
student

Principal 09-02-
2018

Apology + compromise

t7-03 -
2018

Beating student
outside campus

coordinator l8-03 -
2018

compfomlse

Date of
complain

Issue of
comptarn

To whom
complaint was
gtven

Settled date Mode of settlement Photocopy
relating to
Droceedins

09-01-
2021

Demanding
money from
students who
received scooty
from go}t.

To the Principal r2-01-202r Compromised by
discussion to retum the
said money to the
students

09-02-
2021

Beating of
student on road
while coming to
the colleee

To the Principal 09-02-2021 Advised regarding action
to be taken by the
sufferer/student
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Signature of Principal
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